The ATP-induced myosin subfragment-1 fluorescence intensity increase is due to one tryptophan.
The irradiation of skeletal muscle myosin subfragment 1 (S1) in the presence of 2,2,2-trichloroethanol (TCE) reduces S1 fluorescence intensity in two phases. In the first phase, there is an increase in MgATPase activity, and no significant change in the fluorescence intensity increase upon ATP binding. In the second phase, the activity remains elevated, but there is a complete loss of the ATP-induced intensity increase. Measurements on denatured S1 indicate that fluorescence intensity reductions of one fifth of the total occur during each of the two phases, consistent with the fluorescence intensity increase upon forming S1.MgADP.P(i) being due to one of the five heavy-chain tryptophans.